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The introduction ot the OTerture is based OD material 
repreaenting the apinning wheel and ita sharp pointed spin-
dle. The tea\iYities which open the stor1 (theme one) and 
the entrance of the YeD&etul, forgotten ta1ry (theme two) 
are followed by a 4evelopaent seetlon which leada back to 
the aotiTes ot the introduction. We then follow the prin-
cess as she climbs the stairs or the old tower and diseoYers 
aa old woman sp1Jmin&• Sbe t.akes the spindle wh1eb. the old 
woaaa gives her and hurries back to her room where she awk-
war«ly practices haadling it. Suddenly an owl shrieks out• 
side her window. ~e pricks her finser. The irresistible 
drowsiness whieh overcomes her spreads throughout the castle. 
Boon all bave closed \heir eyes • 
An ageless. unfathomable sleep follows, uninterrupted 
until a young prince enters and blows his hunting horn. He 
kissee the sleeping beauty whereupon the entire household 
stirs froa its slumbera. !he g&J testiv1t1ea are resumed, 
leadiDg into a jovial ending with 1ts promise of marriage 
aDd bapp1ness eyer after for the prince and prineesa • 
Tne tera "overture" bas been used because 1 t is the 
composer'• 1Dtent1on to earrJ forward these musical 1deaa 
1ato a tairJ opera at saae future date. (!he version follow-
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